P hysicochem ical techniques used fo r evaluating the pulm onary surfa cta n t (PS) q u ality are discussed as m ethods useful in assessing toxicity of inhaled gases and particles. Two standard devices, Langm uir-W ilhelm y film balance and pulsating bubble apparatus, are presented in detail, and the measured results of interaction between sulfuric acid and 2 models of PS m aterial are analyzed.
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INTRODUCTION
In h aled particles and gases m ay be responsible for a wide range of adverse h ealth effects, which arise from the irritatio n o f the resp irato ry tra c t (L ippm ann, 1996; R ijcken & B ritton, 1998) . Beside the well recognized carcinogenic fibers (e.g., asbestos), particles carrying adsorbed T he authors appreciate the assistance o f Prof. G oran Enhom ing from the University o f T oronto in supplying the IN F A S U R F sample.
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chem icals (diesel aerosols), or choking gaseous com pounds (which com pete w ith oxygen, such as carb o n m onoxide), there exists a b ro ad spectrum o f airb o rn e substances capable o f causing m o d erate physio logic response after in h alation. Evident health effects are som etim es pro n o u n ced after a long exposure or in accidental episodes o f high concentration s o f irritants. Therefore, to characterize the p o ten tial h azard o f the given substance p resent in the air, the concepts of acceptable daily in tak e (A D I) or m axim um exposure lim it (M E L ) are widely used. Im plem enting adequate values of those p aram eters is especially im p o rtan t for w orkplaces, w here exposures are long and repeated day by day, and m ore intense b reathing d uring an effort additionally increases th e am ount of a toxicant tak en in.
O ne o f the m echanism s o f toxicity caused by inhaled com pounds is the im pairm en t o f clearance m echanism s in the lungs (M cC lellan, 1998) . This effect leads to elevated accum ulation o f airborne particles in the alveoli, and consequently extends their retention tim e in the organism , so the chance o f undesired action becom es higher. C learance reta rd atio n m ay com e from destabilization o f the p u lm o n ary su rfactan t (PS) system, w hich is essential n o t only for lung m echanics, b u t also for effective rem oval o f particles deposited on the surface o f the epithelium . As dem o n strated by Podgorski and G rad o n (1993) , interfacial activity of the p u lm onary su rfactan t can p ro m o te the flow of the alveolar liquid layer tow ard s ciliated airw ays, so PS can act as a carrier o f deposited particles and alveolar m acrophages. O ther studies suggest th a t the su rfactan t also stim ulates clearance activity o f the alveolar m acrophages (G ehr, G reen, G eiser, Im H of, Lee, & Schiirch, 1997; G ra d o n & P odgorski, 1995; V an Iw aarden, 1992) . Thus, it seems reasonable to associate the activity o f PS w ith the effectiveness o f the alveolar clearance processes. W e should also em phasize th a t inactivation o f the su rfactan t (e.g., by inhaled toxins) deteriorates its basic physiological functions related to m echanical stability o f the alveolar system (G oerke, 1992) and leads to severe respiratory problem s such as A dult R espiratory D istress Syndrom e (A R D S; H olm , 1992).
The facts presented suggest a new possibility o f evaluation o f the p u lm o n ary toxicity o f inhaled substances, which can be based on their ability to inactivate the surfactant. In this paper we w ould like to focus on experim ental m ethods used for evaluation o f PS activity, and p ro p o se w ays o f their application for the assessm ent of toxic p o ten tial o f inhaled substances. (Figure 1 ). The hysteresis is believed to be o f great im portance for the lung m echanics, being the m ain co n trib u to r to pressure-volum e hysteresis observed during the breath in g cycle (Sm ith & Stam enovic, 1986; von N eergaard, 1929) . Surface tension hysteresis recorded in studies of the PS m aterial from pathological lungs (e.g., infant R D S ) dem o n strated significant deviation from the one observed for healthy lungs (N o tter et al., 1982) . It was proven th a t a decrease in the hysteresis area is related to inad eq u ate quality o f th e surfactant. T he size o f the hysteresis can be characterized quantitatively by the value o f the N orm alized H ysteresis A rea, H A n.
w here a denotes surface tension (N m '), and A -interfacial area (m 2). 
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A p art from the size o f the hysteresis loop, also the m inim um value o f the surface tension (0-^) and the variability o f the surface tension recorded during oscillations o f the interfacial area seem to be im p o rtan t from the physiological view point (G oerke, 1992; K eough, 1992) . The S tability Index, S I, was in troduced by Clem ents, H ustead, and Jo h n so n (1961) for q uantificatio n o f the surface tension variability during area variation: 
EVALUATION OF SURFACTANT PROPERTIES WITH THE PULSATING BUBBLE SURFACTOMETER
T he pulsating (or oscillating) b ubble technique was first in tro d u ced into the pu lm o n ary surfactan t studies by Slam a, Schoedel, and H ansen (1973) , and w as developed by E n h o rn in g (1977) . C urrently it is im ple m ented in a com m ercial device called P ulsating B ubble S urfactom eter (PBS; Electronetics C orp., U SA ), which is be analyzed and com pared using three criteria in troduced earlier: H A n, S I, and ffmin. R egardless o f the ongoing discussion ab o u t some artifacts th a t m ay be included in the d a ta from PBS (Hall et al., 1993) , for the com parative studies the results directly indicate changes in physicochem ical processes th a t can occur in the real PS system. R ecently it was dem o n strated (Sosnow ski, 1999) th a t variation o f the m entioned q u an titativ e criteria can be associated w ith the well-defined phen o m en a in gas/liquid/surfactan t systems. T h at analysis allows for m ore precise d eterm in atio n o f the m echanism s responsible for changes o f th e PS properties.
EVALUATION OF SURFACTANT PROPERTIES WITH THE LANGMUIR-WILHELMY FILM BALANCE (LFB)
T h e idea o f m easurem ents conducted in the L angm uir-type balance is based on the analogy between cyclic changes o f the interfacial area of a liquid in the L FB and the interfacial processes in the alveolar region of the lungs during breathing. A schem atic view o f a sym m etric L angm uir-W ilhelm y film balance is presented in F igure 3. M easurem ent o f the surface tension (or the surface pressure) is done by determ ining the sinking force acting at the 3-phase line contact on the im m ersed p la tin u m W ilhelm y plate. V ariation o f surface co n cen tratio n o f the su rfactan t at the air/liquid interface is caused by a displacem ent of • L angm uir tro u g h m ay be filled with the su rfactan t suspension, and PS adsorbs spontaneously from the hypophase at the air/liquid interface.
• L angm uir tro u g h m ay be filled w ith a physiological salt solution or w ith w ater. T he su rfactan t is then introduced directly at the air /liquid interface w ith a few droplets o f an organic solution (e.g., w ith ch lo ro form as a solvent).
T he first m eth o d offers a m ore realistic ap p ro ach b u t it requires large volum es o f the surfactant samples, which are n o t often available. T he second one is m ore convenient and reproducible, b u t the in fo rm a tion gathered fro m experim ents is n o t com plete as it does n o t account for sorption processes. P lan ar geom etry of a L angm uir tro u g h instead of the spherical one o f an alveolus is not a lim itation of the results' validity, b u t the size o f the vessel and the tim e scale o f the experim ents can introduce some uncertainties to the physiological conclusions from this kind o f studies. A gain, w hen used for com parative experim ents, LFB seems to provide sufficient in fo rm atio n for evaluating the influence of various factors on PS activity. T he evident advantage o f LFB studies in com parison to the PBS technique is the possibility o f better identification o f the interfacial processes. T he air/liquid interface in the L angm uir tro u g h is fully accessible for experim ents in co n trast to a small interface o f the bubble confined inside the PBS sam ple cham ber. F o r exam ple, L FB studies allow to determ ine the com pression isotherm , th a t is, the quasi-static relationship betw een increasing surface co n cen tratio n o f the su rfactan t (r, m ol m~2) and surface tension {a, N m " 1)-The com parison o f such isotherm s m easured in the presence o f various substances can clearly reveal the interaction between these substances and the su rfactan t m onolayer. H ow ever, from the physiological view point, determ ination o f the surface tension hysteresis during interfacial area oscillations and its com parison in various experim ental conditions seem m ore interesting. This kin d o f study can be confronted w ith the results from PBS experim ents.
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INTERACTION BETWEEN SULFURIC ACID AND THE PULMONARY SURFACTANT
In the cu rren t studies we investigated in b o th m entioned experim ental system s the influence o f sulfuric acid on the dynam ic pro p erties o f the p u lm o n ary surfactant. T he presence o f the acid in the resp irato ry tract can be associated w ith the in h alation o f sulfuric dioxide or sulfuric acid fog, and is know n to cause m oderate to severe resp irato ry response (e.g. 
Materials and Methods
A fully autom ated Langmuir-W ilhelmy film balance depicted schematically in F igure 4 w as m an u factu red by K SY Instru m en ts L td. (F inland).
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Relative Interfacial area, % (Figures 7-9 ). In spite o f som e differences in the shape o f the surface tension hysteresis in com parison to the results o f the L FB studies, the p a tte rn o f hysteresis distu rb an ce due to the contact w ith sulfuric acid is quite sim ilar, indicating the analogous threshold value o f the acid co n cen tra tion. C ontrol hystereses obtained in PBS for another kin d o f PS-m odeling m aterial are generally larger th a t the loops observed for D P P C in the L anm guir-W ilhelm y balance. It can be easily explained by different com positions o f the surfactant m aterials and a different experim ental approach. T he pu lm o n ary surfactant is m odeled in the L FB studies by the single surface-active com pound, which is believed to determ ine the activity o f the w hole PS. D P P C is present in th a t experim ental systemonly at the air/liquid interface, hence its^ surface co n cen tratio n is changed-in the definite range-due to m ovem ent o f the barriers. On the co ntrary, a m ixture o f surface-active substances used in the PBS studies (i.e., IN F A S U R F containing a large p ro p o rtio n o f satu rated phosphatidylcholines), exists as a suspension. T he surfactan t is present there b o th in the bu lk phase and-due to spontaneous ad so rp tio n -at 444 T.R. SOSNOWSKI AND A. PODGORSKI the air/liquid interface. Surface co n cen tratio n o f the su rfactan t varies there as a result o f predefined area oscillations and spontaneous sorption processes. As d em o n strated here, different experim ental m odels allow ed to determ ine th e surface tension hysteresis loop and for the observation o f its disappearance after contact w ith sulfuric acid at the doses exceeding th e lim iting co n cen tratio n 0.001 m o l/d m 3. T he pro p o sed m echanism o f destructive action o f the sulfuric acid is related to m odification o f in teractio n betw een m olecules o f the surface-active substances and th e ions present in the hypophase. C hange in h y d ratio n o f su rfactan t m olecules can lead to the reduced interfacial stability and disturbed sorption processes. All those effects are p ro n o u n ced in decreased surface tension hysteresis, w hich is considered as a significant disturbance o f the n atu ra l physiological function o f PS.
CONCLUSIONS
Several techniques o f experim ental evaluation o f the p u lm o n ary sur factan t interfacial activity were presented. Tw o o f them , pulsating bubble m eth o d an d L angm uir-W ilhelm y m ethod, were dem o n strated to be suitable for in vitro analysis o f the p o ten tial toxicity related to inactivation o f the surfactant by inhaled substances. Based on the surface tension hystereses m easurem ents, it was shown th a t surface activity o f m ain PS com ponents was significantly reduced for H 2S 0 4 present in the hy p o p h ase at concentrations ab o u t 0.001 m o l/d m 3. The un fav o rab le changes o f su rfactan t p roperties were m anifested by a re ductio n o f th e surface tension hysteresis loop, which is associated w ith the m ost im p o rtan t physiological functions o f the p u lm o n ary su rfactan t in the organism . S u rfactan t inactivation, which in vivo can result in severe h ealth problem s, in th a t case was a result o f ionic interactions in the liquid hypophase. F o r different com pounds, how ever, other m ech an isms are also possible. T he m ethodology proposed allows for analysis of the pulm onary surfactant inactivation by a variety o f com pounds present in the air, which m ay p en etrate to the lungs during breathing. The presented study is the first in a series o f com prehensive experim ents, w hich are being conducted in o u r group in order to assess the p o ten tial p u lm o n ary toxicity o f airb o rn e substances present in the w orkplace. T he results o f ongoing research will be published in the near future.
